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Summary 

Atrial fibrillation isa comman arrhythmia occurring in about 10-20% of patients w ith acute myocardial infarc
tion. P-wave dispersion and P-wave du ratian have been used to evaluate the discontinuous propagation of sinus 
impulse and the prolongation of atrial conduction time respectively. This study was conducted to compare the 
effects of repe1Jusion e ith er by thrombolytic therapy or primary angioplasty on P wavedu ratian and dispersion 
l!ıpatients with acute anterior wall nıyocardial infarction. 

W e have retrospectively evaluated 72 consecutive patients (24 women, 48 men; aged 58 ±12 years) experienc
ing a first acute anteri or wolf nıyocardial infaretion (AM!). Patients were grouped according to the repeTfusion 
therapy received (primary angioplasty (PTCA) versus thrombolytic therapy). Left atrial diameter and left ven
tJ"icular ejection fraction (LVEF) were determined by echocardiography in all patients. Electrocardiography 
was recorded from all patients on adnıission and on pa ch day of hospitalization. Maximum ( P max) and mini
mum (P min) P wave durations and P wave dispersions (PWd) were calculated bejare and after treatment. 

There were no significant differences between the groups regarding age, gender, left ventricular ejection frac
tion (LVEF), left atrial diameter and volume, cardiovascular riskfactors and duration from symptom onset to 
treatment. PWd and P wave durations were significantly reduced after PTCA (mean P max was 11 3±1 1 ms be
fare and 95±17ms after the treatment [p=0.007]. Mean PWd was 46±12 ms bej01·e and 29±10 ms after the 
treatment (p=O.OOJ ). Alsa, P max and PWd were sigl!lficantly tower in PTCA group (for P max 97±22 ms ver
sus 1 14±16 ms andfor PWd 31 ±13 ms versus 55±5 ms, respectively). 

Primary angioplasty reduces P max and P wave dispersion. (Türk Kardiyol Dem Arş 2004; 32: 302-308) 
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Özet 

Akut Miyokard Enfarktüsiii Hastalarda Reperfüzyon YöntemlerininP-Dalga Süresi ve 
Dispersiyonuna Etkisi 

Atriyal fibrilasyon akut mi yokard enfarktüsiii hastalarda o/ol 0-20 stkftkla görülen bir aritmidir. P dalga süreleri 
ve dispersiyonu sitıus noddan çtkan uyanmn atriyal yaytftmtmn bowlnıasuu incelemede kullamlmaktadtr. Bu 
ça!tşma akut ön duvar miyokard enfarktüsii geçirmiş hastalarda primer anjioplasti ve trombolitik tedavinin P 
dalga süre ve dispersiyonuna etkisini araştmııaktadtr. 

Akut ön duvar miyokard enfarktüsü geçiren 24 kadm, 48 erkek toplanı 72 hasta çaltşnıaya aluıd1. Hastalar 
primer anjioplasti ve tromholitik tedavi almak üzere randamize edildi. Klinik, ekokardiyografik ve EKG 
değerleri incelendi. Tedavi öncesi ve sonrast P dalga süreleri ve dispersiyonu karştfaştmldt. 
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Yaş, cinsiyet, sol ventrikiil ejeksiyon fraksiyon u, sol atriyum çaplan ve kardiyovasküler riskfaktörleri aç1smdan 
karşilaştırı/dık/annda her iki grupta anlamli istatistiksel farklılık bulunmadı. Primer anjioplasti grubunda te
david en sonar P dalga süreleri ve dispersiyonu anlamli olarak azalm1ş ve her iki grup karşılaşt1nld1ğmda p 
max ve dispersiyon azalnıast anjioplasti grubunda istatistiksel olarak dahafazla saptandı . 

Primer anjioplasti, P dalga süreleri ve dispersiyonunu trombolitik tedaviye göre anlarnit olarak azalt1r. (Türk 
Kardiyol Dern Arş 2004; 32: 302-308) 

Anahtar kelime/er: Primer anjiyoplasti, P dalga süresi, P dalga dispersiyonu 

Atrial fibrillation remains a common complica
tion of acute MI in the thrombolytic era. P-wave 
dispersion (PWd) can be defined as the differ
ence between maximum and minimum P wave 
duration. Pro longed P-wave durations (PWD) 
and PWd have been reported to carry an in

creased risk for atrial fibrillation (AF) in AMI 
patients after thrombolytic therapy (TT) <1-6l. 

Early coronary reperfus ion has been shown to 
be effective in reducing electrophysiological in
stability by decreasing QT dispersion, in the re
covery phase after acute MI (7J. And it has been 
shown that early coronary reperfusion is asso
ciated with decreased ineidence of atrial fibrilla
tion after acute MI (8,9). There is not any data in 

the literature comparing the efficacy of different 

reperfusion methods on the PWD in acute myo
cardial infarct ion. 

The ai m of the present study w as to exaınine the 

efficacy of different reperfusion ınethods; pri
mary PTCA and thrombolytic the rapy, on P 
max, P min and PWd in patients with acute an
terior MI. 

PATIENTS and METHODS 

Patients: Between 2002 and 2004, 164 patienıs were 
admitted to our hospital within 6 hours after the on
set of AMI. AMI was defined by the presence of typ
ical chest pain, ST segment elevation on admission 
ECG compatible with acute Ml and significant ser
um enzyme elevations. Among 164 patients wiıh ST 
elevation MI, 72 patients fulfilling the inclusion cri
teria (48 males and 24 females with a mean age of 
54± ı 1 years) were included the study. Exclusion cri
teria were; presence of atrial f ibrillation or flutter ei
ther before or later to the assigned treatment, bundle 
branch block or any other intra-ventricular conduc-
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tion abnorrnalities, severe requiring permaneni pace
maker insertion, pre-excitation on adnı iss i on or at 
the 24th hour's ECG, card iogenic shock, presence of 
either hypertrophic or dilated cardionıyopathy, previ
ously known congestive heart failure, congenital car
diac abnorınalities, patients who required rescue an
gioplasty/stenting, severe valvular heart disease, pre
vious beta bloeker and other anti-arrhythmic drug 
usage, absence of successfully reperfusion criteria 
after PTCA or thrombolytic therapy and presence of 
unıneasurable P waves in more than 4 leads on any 
ECG. All of the patients were treated with either by 
primary angioplasty or thrombolytic therapy. From 
the 72 patients ınatching the selection criteria, 40 
were treated with primaı·y PTCA and stenting (group 
A, 40 patients) and 32 had thrombolytic agents 
(streptokinase) (group B, 32 patients). 

The choice of treatment method was coınpletely ran
domized due to another study comparing primary 
PTCA versus thromboıytic therapy conducted in the 
same center, which had no on-site surgical back up. 
Low-flow nasal oxygen, 5-15ı.ı intravenous nitrogly
cerin, oral aspirin (I 00-325 mg) and intravenous be
ta-bloeker (ınetoprolol totally 15mg by in travenous 
route in 15-30 ıninutes and followed by 25-50 mg 
/day according to heart rate and blood pressure) were 
administered to all patients in each group. Anti-ar
rhythmic agents and calcium blackers were not ad
ministered. Heparİn was given according to treat
ment arın to which the patient was assigned. 

Angiogra phy and primary angioplasty proce
dure: Coronary angiography was performed in pa
tients treated with primary PTCA before the proce
dure. In these patients, anteregrade perfusion of the 
infarct-related artery was graded according to the 
class ification system of the TIMI trial (grade O = no 
anterograde perfusion, grade ı = minimal perfusion, 
grade 2 = partial perfusion, grade 3 = complete per
fusion)<4l. Coronary angiography was not performed 
in patients who were randomized to thrombolytic 
treatment in the acute phase of MI unıess recurrent 
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ischemia. 300mg clopidogrel was adınİni stered 

orally to all patients after randomization. Procedures 
were performed using standard angioplasty tech
nique with an 8 French (Fr) guiding catheter via the 
femoral artery approach. A bolus of 100 IU/kg of 
heparİn was administered intra-arterially after inser
tion of the vascular access sheath achieving a target 
therapeutic aPTI Jevel. Target lesions were initially 
treated with appropriate balloon pre-dilatation in all 
patients followed by routine intra-coronary stenting. 
Angiographic success was defined as complete resto
ration of distal fl ow (TIMI-III) and absence of resid
ual stenosis up to 20%. Clinical success was defined 
as angiographic success plus absence o f death and 
urgent surgery, resolution of chest pain and ST seg
ment e levations. 

After successful stent implantation, heparİn was not 
routinely admin istered unless there was a elinical in
dication, such as a large residual dissection or mas
sive in tracoronary thrombosis. T he sheaths were re
moved in the same day. Ambulation was allowed 6 h 
after the sheath was removed. Clopidogrel 75 ıng 
once daily were continued for 4 weeks and aspirin 
100-300 mg once daily was continued indefinite ly. 
Electrocardiograms (ECG) were recorcled iınmed i 

ately after the procedure, then daily before discharge. 
If the patient had recurrent chest pa in after the proce
dure, creatine kinase-myocardial band (CK-MB) le
ve! was measured anel acld itional ECG was recorded. 

Thrombolytic therapy protocol: All patients ran
domizeel to thrombolytic therapy received streptoki
nase as standard care. Streptokinase was given with 
intravenous route 1, 5 Million Un i ts in about sixty 
minutes. Heparİn was g iven as an intravenous bolus 
before the thrombolyt ic drug, followed by an infu
sion 4 hours afte r the th rombolytic therapy for 24 
hours with the dose adjusted to rise the activated par
tial thromboplastin time between 60 and 80 s. For 
patients w ith persistent or recurrent chest pain, or he
modynamic instabil ity, eınergency catheterization 
was planned. Reperfusion after thrombolytic therapy 
was assessed by elinical crite ria defined as complete 
relief o f chest pain , resolution of ECG abnormalities 
(ST segment resolu tion) and development of reperfu
sion arrhythmias. 

ECG analysis: A 1 2-lead surface ECG was obtained 
from all patients before the randomization to angio
plasty or thrombolytic therapy and at 24th hour after 
the treatment. First ECG's were obtained prior to in
travenous beta-blocker. A ll the ECG's were recorded 
at a pa per speed of 25 mm/w ith 1 m V /cm standard i-
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zat ion. Patients were allowed to breatlı freely but not 
to speak or cough during recordings. All ECG's were 
stored in a digital system. A computer-hased ECG 
system was used , which recorded all I 2 ECG 
leads simultaneously at a sampling ra te of I 200 Hz 
and with 12-bit analog-to-digital conversion defined 
by Dilaveris et al (3l. For each lead , the average com
plex was calculated , and P-wave duration was meas
ured manually from the average complexes dis
played on a high-resolution computer screen. 

Analysis of ECG and P waves were performed by 
two of the investigators independently (by H.A. and 
H.G.) , without knowledge of the patient's elinical di
agnosis. The start anel the enel of the P wavcs were 
markeel with the cursor on a high-resolution comput
er screen. P max was defined as the maximum P
wave duration in any of the measured leads (P max), 
P min was defined as the minimum P-wave duration 
in any of the measured leads and PWd was defined 
as the difference between P max and P min. 

The onset of the P wave was defined as the junction 
between isoelectric line at the beginning of the P 
wave deflection and the offset of the P wave was de
fined as the junction be tween the end of the P wave 
and the isoelectric line. If the onset or offset of the P 
wave were not c learly determined the lead was ex
cluded from the analysis. Maximum P wave duration 
and minimum P wave duration (P minimum) were 
both measured from the 12-lead ECG and then P 
wave dispersion defined as the difference between P 
max and P min was calculated . 

Echocardiographic evaluation: All patients under
went a comple te two-dimensional transthoracic 
echocardiographic and Doppler study in the left lat
eral decubitus posi tion from multiple w indows. 
Echocardiographic evaluations were performed at 
24ıh hours in majority of patients. All studies were 
performed with Vingmed Vivid-3 echocardiograph 
and a 2.5 MHz transducer. Echocardiographic meas
urements were performed according to the recom
mendations of the Anıerican Society of Echocardio
graphy. Stud ies were recorded on compact disks for 
storage and review. 

Two-dimensional echocardiographic calcu lations 
were obtained by parasternal long axis (PSL), apical 
three and four chamber views. Left ventricular ejec
tion fraction was calculated by Teicholz formul a. 
Left atrial maximal and minimal volume calculated 
and left atrial ejection fract ion were calculated as the 
ratio of enel diastol ic area to end-systolic area of the 
left atrium using apical three chamber views. 
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Statistical Analysis: The results were presented as 
mean ± standard deviation. The statistical analysis 
was performed using the Statistical Package For So
cial Sciences software (SPSS for Windows). Differ
ences between groups (primary PTCA versus 
thrombolytic therapy) were calculated by the un
paired t-test. Comparisons of P maximum, P mini
mum, and P dispersion before and after treatment 
were done by the paired t-test. Frequencies were 
compaı·ed using chi-square analysis. P value <0.05 
was considered to be statistically significant. 

RESULTS 

Clinical characteristics of the two study groups 
and the comparisons between them are shown 
in Table 1. Any significant differences were not 
detected between group A and group B regard
ing to age, gender, cardiovascular risk factoı·s 
and time from symptom onset to treatment. In 
group A, there were 28 patients with one-vessel 
disease (LAD), 12 patients with two-vessel dis
ease (LAD and LCX) (Data not shown). All pa
tients underwent angioplasty procedure only for 
infarcı related artery. Distally TIMI-III perfu
sion was achieved in all patients. 

Tablo 1. Clinical clıaracteristics of group A and B 

Clıaracteristics Group A Group B 
(n: 40) (n: 32) 

Age (year) 53 ± 10 56±7 

Sex (Male/Female) 30/ 10 18/14 

Sınoking (%) 44 39 

H ypertens ioıı (%) 4 1 37 

Diabetes Mellitus (%) 20 27 

History of faınilial CAD(%) 34 37 

Obcsity (%) 24 20 

Dyslipideıııia (%) 3 1 29 

Time to therapy (hours) 3.2 3.6 

Systolic blood pressure (mmHg) 132±21 127±18 

Diastolic blood pressure (mmHg) 83±16 81±19 

Diastolic blood prcssure (mmHg) 83±16 81± 19 

(CAD: coronary arrery disease) 
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L VEF, left ventricular end-systolic and end-dia
stolic diameters, left atrial diameters and vol
umes, systolic and diastolic blood pressuı·es and 
heart rate were not significantly different be

tween the two groups (Table 2). 

There was not any significant difference be
tween group A and group B in P max, P min 
and PWd before both revascularization proce

dures. But, P max and PWd were found to be 
significantly lower in group A than in group B 

after the treatment (P max was 97±22 msn in 
group A versus 1 14±16 ms in group B and 

p=0.002. PWd was 31±13 ms in-group A ver
sus, 55±5 ms in-group B and p=O.OO 1) (Tab le 
3). P max and PWd were significantly de
creased after the treatment in group A (113± ll 

ms prior-PTCA versus 97±22ms after-PTCA, 
p=0.007 for P max and 46±12 ms prior-PTCA 
versus 29±10 ms after-PTCA, p= 0.001 fo r 
PWd, respectively) (Table 4). On the other 
hand, any statistically significant change was 
not detected in-group B as compared before and 

af ter the treatment ( 116± 13 m s prior-TT versus 
1 14±16ms after-TT, p=0.450 for P max and 

P value 

0 .053 

0.354 

0.346 

0.226 

0.413 

0.768 

0.612 

0 .276 

0.650 

0.345 

0.671 

0.671 

57±8 m s prior-TT versus 55±5 m s af
ter-TT, p=0.343 for PWd, respectively) . 

DISCUSSION 

This study exaınines the effects of re
perfusion either by priınary angioplasty 
or by thrombolytic therapy on P wave 
duration and dispersion in patients with 

acute anterior myocardial infarction. It 
has been shown that only prima ry 
PTCA leads s ignificant reduction on 
PWd and P dispersion in patients with 
acute anterior MI. This study has also 
showed that primary PTCA has ınore 

favorable effects on reducing P-wave 
duration and P dispersions at the end of 
the first 24 hours in patients with acute 
anterior MI, coınpaı·ed to throınbolytic 

therapy. 
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Tablo 2. Ec/ıocardiograp/ıic variabtes in-group A and B after treatment com es fo llowing percutaneous coro

Characteristics Group A 
(n: 40) 

LV Diasıolic dianıcıcr (ının) 52±9 

LV sysıol ic diaıneıer (mm) 34±6 

LA diaıncıer (nı ın) 37±5 

LA voluıne (ıni) 46±16 

LV Ejecıion fracıion (%) 56±7 

(LV: /efi ı·emricle, LA: left atrium) 

Group B 
(n: 32) 

56±7 

35±8 

38±8 

47±14 

52±10 

P value 

0.742 

0.965 

0.493 

0.367 

0.554 

nary interventions, coronary artery by
pass grafting, other ınajor non-cardiac 
surgery and ac ute myocardial infare
tion (9- 16) . 

C linical significance of P wave dura
tion, P wave dispersion: For about ten 
years, it is known that PWd is an elec
trocardiographic marker for prediction 
of atrial fibrillation and it is associated 
with the inhomogeneous and discontin

Clinical significance of atr ial fibrillation in 
acute MI: Atrial fibrillation is one of the most 

uous propagation of sinus impulses (3-9) . It can 

be clefined as the difference between maximum 
and minimum P-wave duration. Prolongation of 

intra-atrial and interatrial conduction time and 
inhomogenous propagation of sinus impulses 
are known electrophysiologic characteristics of 
atria prone to fibrillation . Moreover, the correla
tion between the presence of intra-atri al concluc-

common supraventicular arrhythmias in the set
ting of acute myocardial infarction, occurring in 
around 5-18% of all patients <1•7l. The arrhyth
m ia develops for many different reasons, in
c lud ing left ventricular dysfunction with hae
modynamic impairment (5,8- 11l, atrial ischaemia 
or infaretion (particularly in 

patients with early onset atri
al fibrillation in the course of 

Table 3. Comparison of p ıvave durations before and after treatment according to 
tlıe revascularization metlıods 

acute myocarclial infarction), 

right ventricular infarction, 
pericard itis, excessive re 
lease of catecholamines, 

chronic lung disease, acute 
hypoxia, drugs (for example, 
the use of sympathomimetic 
agents), and hypokalaemia 
(1 1-13). Atrial fibrillation is 

usually abrupt in onset and 
can cause rapid haemody

namic instability through one 
of three mechanisms: loss of 

the atrial component of the 
cardiac output; increased 

ventricular response ra te 
with the decreased diastolic 
filling time; or irregular ven
tricular filling (1 4,15). 

Atrial fi brillation (AF ) can 
adversely affect elinical out-

Variab1es PCI T rombolitic T her a py p 
Gr oup A Gr oup B 

P max (ıns), be fore treatment 113±11 116± 13 0.37 1 

P min imum (ms), before treatment 66±10 60±12 0.189 

P wave dispersion (ms) before treatment 46± 12 57±8 0.361 

P max (ms), after treatment 97±22 114±16 0.002 

P minimum (ıns), after treatment 68± 12 61±9 0.336 

P wave dispersion (ms) , after treatment 3 1± 13 55±5 0.001 

Table 4. Comparison of p ıva ve durations in group A and group B bef ore and after 
treatment 

Varia bfes Berore Arter p 
Treatment Treatment 

P max (ms), Group A 113±11 97±22 0.007 

P minimum (ms), Group A 66±10 68±12 0.369 

P wave dispersion (ms), Group A 46±12 3 1± 13 0.001 

P max (ms), Group B 116±13 114±16 0.450 

P minimum (m s), Group B 60± 12 61±9 0 .794 

P wave dispersion (ms), Group B 57±8 55±5 0.343 
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tion abnormalities and the induction of paroxys
mal AF has been well doc umented (3-9). This 

e!ectrophysiologic characteristic results in in
creased PWD on electrocardiographic measure

ınents. Therefore, PWd can be used to classify 
patients with a high risk of AF during sinus 
rhythm ( ! 2). Dilave ris et al. reported the effects 

of ischemia on P wave duration and dispersion 
in patients w ith anginal ep isodes <ı 7) . Baykan et 
al also showed that P maximum and P disper
s ion are s ignificant predictive factors of AF in 
patients with acute anterior wall MI <2). 

Previous studies reported significant decrease in 
the ineidence of atrial fibr illation during acute 
MI by thrombolytic therapy and primary angio
plasty procedures (8-9). Results of this tri als 

found that predictors of atrial fibrillation after 

acute myocardial infaretion were; increased age, 
KILLIP class and decreased L VEF (8- ı ı )_ Sever

al studies reported that increased PWd and P 
wave durations can predict atrial fibrillation <2• 

6,ı8-20) . But there is not any reported trial in the 

literature comparing the effects of primary an

gioplasty and thrombolytic therapy on P wave 
duration and dispersion. 

In the present study only patients with anterior 
acute MI were included, because of the sinus 
and atrio-ventricul ar node arteries arise mainly 

from right coronary artery. Our results showed 
significant reductions on P max and PWd by 

successfully reperfusion after primary PTCA. 
These results may be related with the prompt 

restaration of distal flow by PTCA and quick 
healing of ischeıni a. And it may be related with 
abrupt restoı·ation of left ventricular ejection 
fraction although L VEF values were not s ignifi
cantly different in both groups. 

Multi-center randomized trials indicate that pri
mary angioplasty in acute myocard ial infaretion 
(AMI) lowers the rates of death, stroke, recur
rent i scheınia and re-infarction compared with 
fibrinolytic therapy (2 ı )_ A new favorable effect 

of primary PTCA over thrombolytic therapy 
may be the lower ine idence of atrial fibri llation 
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although our findings need to be confirıned by 

prospective larger scale studies. 

Limitations: This study has severallimitations; 
most important limitation is smail sample size 
in both groups. The other limitations are as fo l
low; absences of rhythm follow up, absence of 
coronary angiography in throınbo l y tic therapy 
group. 

Conclusion: Primary angioplasty has a more 
favorable effect on reducing P wave duratioıı 

and dispersion when compared to thrombolytic 
therapy in acute MI. 
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